Accellion Mobile App for MobileIron

Secure Enteprise Mobility
Securing enterprise data while facilitating
mobile productivity

Lastly, since the Accellion Mobile App works with AppConnect, users
can securely exchange content with other AppConnect™ enabled
applications, and whitelisted apps for greater secure mobile productivity.

MobileIron App Connect

As mobile device usage continues to gain ground in today’s enterprise,
IT organizations are faced with the challenge of providing secure
access to corporate content, file-sharing, and productivity tools without
having to worry about data being compromised if a device is lost or
stolen, and access to content needs to be revoked. Achieving secure
business productivity, while not impeding end-user productivity has
proved to be challenging. However, using the Accellion File Sharing
Solution, enhanced with MobileIron AppConnect™, IT organizations can
achieve the best of both worlds.
By incorporating MobileIron AppConnect™, the Accellion Mobile App for
iOS becomes part of a trusted ecosystem of apps that enable
organizations to segregate their business data. With AppConnect™, the
Accellion Mobile File Sharing solution is deployed into environments
where access and sharing of corporate content is needed along with
greater security, global app controls and granular policy management.

Accellion Mobile App
The Accellion native mobile app enables enterprise users to securely
access, edit, review, print and collaborate on business content from
their devices. Within the Accellion Mobile App, the Accellion Mobile

The Accellion Mobile App for MobileIron is iOS7 compatible and takes

Productivity Suite offers an integrated solution that allows users to

advantage of richer security capabilities provided by AppConnect™,

securely create, edit, view, and collaborate on Microsoft compatible

within an ecosystem of other IT trusted apps, including:

Word, Excel, and PowerPoint files without having to move the data

Authentication: Confirm identity through domain username and

outside of the Accellion secure container. Users can create and edit
content online and offline, and then upload files back to their Accellion
workspace when online. Accellion Mobile Productivity Suite seamlessly

password only approved users can access business apps, once
confirmed all AppConnect™ apps become accessible.

integrates with other Accellion capabilities such as mobile file sharing,

Authorization: Allow or block app usage globally or at the individual

collaboration, and mobile access to SharePoint.

user level.

The Accellion Mobile App provides secure, real-time mobile access to

Automatic Decommission: Set policies to automatically deauthorize

files stored in SharePoint 2007, 2010, or 2013 and Windows File

or retire apps (including remotely wiping data), if a device is

Shares (CIFS/SMB) using kitepoint™. With kitepoint, users have a

compromised (jail-broken, includes illegal applications).

central hub for managing and accessing all their enterprise content –

Passcodes: Centrally manage and enable passcodes users need to

across silos of SharePoint sites, Windows File Shares, and other
content sources.

access an app, manage passcode complexity and set passcode
timeouts through policy across the AppConnect™ ecosystem.
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Content restriction controls: Set restriction policies (e.g., copy/paste
usage, open-in accessibility), so sensitive data cannot be misappropriated.
Dynamic policy: Centrally manage and dynamically update app
policies.
Reporting: Review statistics to assess app adoption and overall
utilization.
Selective Revoke and Wipe: Revoke access to individual apps and
additionally delete all secured data associated with the apps.
Offline Grace Period: Set an offline timeout that requires users to reauthenticate after a set period of time, protecting content even when
there is no connection.

Accellion Mobile File Sharing and MobileIron
AppConnect™
By combining the robust file sharing capabilities in Accellion Mobile File

Streamlined App Authorization: Provide individual app passcodes or
access to the AppConnect™ ecosystem via a single passcode, allowing
users to bypass individual app passcodes and simplify the end-user
experience.

Sharing and the app controls and management available in MobileIron

Content Restriction: Create policies that enable greater content

AppConnect, enterprise organizations can benefit from the following key

security such as restricting the ability to cut-and-paste text or managing

features:
Seamless User Experience: Create, edit (MS Word, PowerPoint and

Open-In ensuring content can be worked on without it being misappropriated.

Excel documents within the Accellion Mobile Productivity Suite), and

App Level Policy Enforcement: If an app or device policy is violated,

securely share enterprise content while content policies (ex. cut/paste,

or if there is a need to revoke app level access, the app, its container

open-in), and access controls are transparently managed and applied

and all of its contents can be selectively-wiped, while keeping other

without impeding end-user productivity.

device data intact, protecting content and providing a flexible solution

Secure Content Management: Access content across files sources

for enterprise BYOD policy.

(SharePoint and Windows File Shares), while at the same time keeping
it contained and secured within an IT defined app ecosystem, delivering
greater control over content movement between apps.
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